
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 206, Monday 6th Nov 2017 
 

OPENING: President Don Hosier opened the meeting at 8:10pm, welcomed members, reminded them to 
sign the attendance book and buy a raffle ticket ($2 for 1 or $5 for 3). 

PRESENT: Total: 24... Committee: Don Hosier,  Jerome Munchenberg, Dave Rocklyn, Owen Greenfield, 
Murray... Members: (?)... Apologies: Paul Knapp, Jason... Visitors: (?).  

TREASURER: Jason - MIA... 

SECRETARY: Jerome - “Oily Rag”; Federation correspondence (Meeting minutes, Grant info, Seatbelt ruling, 
Revised Log Book format, issue & return); Insurance receipts (We are covered and up to date) ... 

WEB ADMIN: Owen - Nothing to report... 

CLUB CAPTAIN: Owen - See magazine for ride details… This Saturday brekky will be at Gawler, then on to 
Eudunda, staying at Steve’s for the Show’n’shine event on Sunday... 

EDITOR: Don - Magazine was a month late (You were warned) due to preparing house for sale… Lots of 
photos from recent rides… To be uploaded to website soon... 

REGALIA: Lyndi - Priced up orders today… Come see me if you want anything… Showed custom made belt... 

REGISTRAR: Dave R - No news… General discussion on what Log Book particulars people use to describe ride… 
Rego papers default to 1900 if vehicle has no build date - if this is the case, owners need to go 
through State Services or Regency to have records updated.…  

LIBRARIAN: Murray - Oily rag.  

FEDERATION: Ian - Federation issues 8,000 log books from May to the EOFY! The MG club requested 400 of 
those! New books are gold with red logo and do away with a lot of the legalese. No stat dev 
required anymore (Note - website update required?)... Federation now has 63,000 members… 
Next meeting 28th Nov... 

GENERAL BUSINESS: Murray(?) Has had good results with vapour blasting. It can do plastic, carbies, aluminium & 
guards, etc. Steven Stewart does it locally… Fire pits can be had for $400 with Velo and Norton 
etched out of them - very cool… Ian has leaflets for All British day @ Echunga on 11th Feb 2018… 
Next meeting will be the Christmas Party… Steve has offered to cart stuff up to the Eudunda 
Show’n’shine should people not want to carry it up on their bikes - but get in touch by midweek; 
the Barossa Club are coming up and there will be some rare bikes there including a 1918 Excelsior 
Board Track; its the 120th show for the society… Tony’s bike is on the cover of the Andover 
Norton calendar!... On the long weekend is the Phillips Island Classic Racing at just $90 for 3-4 
nights! 

RAFFLE: 1st Prize: Ian was the winner but Owen accepted the prize, as Ian would not fit the shirt! 

CLOSED: Meeting closed at 8.40. 

SIGNED:  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 


